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The British Press en the President'sMessage. ,
Vile remarks of the London Press on the Presi-

dent's Message are of a very moderate and con-
{dilatory tone. 'There seems to be no disposi-
tion In thatquarter toaggravate the difficulties
between the two natiens. The London Time,, of
Jan: 16, says:

"The document, like many of itspredecessors,shows the vast difference between the play ofdiplomacy and a national sot. The former, inthe New as well as the Old World, is often littlebettor than a gameof brag, unworthy of states-men and of civilised nations; the latter is gener-ally more in accordance with those solemn re-eporudbilities which rulers cannot but feel, how-ever brief their tenure of power. PresidentPierce Is en-Menano more inclined to plungethe Union into war for any trifle than we are.Of course, we are well aware that it may bedriven to war, even on a point little appreciatedormiderstood by the people at large, and Ameri-ca is equally aware thatwe also are apt to for-get the mercantile or political insignificance ofan object, when our honorL cohoerned. Therecan onlyke mutual respect between two emiltnations as the British Empire and the UnitedStates of America. But we believe and 'trustthat the statesmen cf both countries will leavenothing undone to arrange differences without,'sacrifice ofhonor on either side. Here therecertainly Isnot the faintest thought of a wish toextract honor out of America, to gain a silly_chuckle at her expense, and to think ourselvesat all the better because we think her the worse.There fs no such feeling in this country. In-deed, we are quite sure that, even if we hadgained an imaginary triumph over our transat-lantin cousins, it would entail its own punish-ment in the shame we should soon all feel at thefolly of the transaction, and the unnaturalchar-acter of the wrong we had inflicted."
The Thus protests against the desire mani-tested in the Message to let negotiations on theCentral American question drag their slow lengthalong, or the epeculation that time itself„will one.day decide in favoe'of American claims. "Itmay or may notprote a successful 'maculation.""A negotiates', to be honest, should be con-

. ducted with aview to a settlement. The states-men of Ainerica meatrecollect that, if they haveto make, as they conceive, a certain impressionupon us, they have also to set, an example totheir ownpeople, and there are few examples socatching.u those ofpublic diplomacy. CouldGeneral Pierce and his Government emceed in
persuading the citron, of the Union that theybad avoided a jest settlement by dilatory pleasand evasive 6118110214 they will be responsible forcorrupting so far the morals of the Union. Inone sense, a 'simple lengthening of negotiationin order to leave a question to the arbitramentof time, to the decay ofright and the maturityof wrong, is Itself an immorality, and we trustthat we shall never be found following the ex-ample before us, or sanctioning such a policy inour own statesmen."
In regard to the slavery discussion in theMessage, the Lotidor very,Timm is severe and

sarcastic._ The indecent partisan character of
the Message is upoltin of with warmth, not up_
mixed with wonderat the =misrule ofthe Preei-dent, and the endMvinee of the people. "Iti-
agine," saysthe Trtntir, Queen Viotoria aeons*whole portions of her realm, Bootland for exam-
ple, of unconstitutional conduct, impertinent in-
terference, spurious humanity, duplicity, andthe like!

The real .question; "the only practical one',
Ilya the Tinter, bow it slavery to be kept withinbowed., brought to quiet old age, and cleeenay
daterredsoute Annetredyeare Aenea le neglected by
the President. Says the Mutest

”Turn yonr eyes from the past, Mr. President,as we poor Englishmen are foroed to do Cll-11hundred question; forget the angry onslaught,the limolent demeanor, the tretaheroue wiles,and the atrocious hypocrisy of party. Let by-gones be bygones. Be deaf to the storm now
raging about yourhead. Look forward to the
day when some cool blooded historian of - yourUnion will be considering how far PresidentPiereecould format'intarity, ar whether he wansimplya man of Ms day. Can anybody reallyimagine that Mammy will then be a flourishingInstitution, standing its ground against some
seventy or eighty millions of opponents Sure-ly it Is charity to hope that long ere that day itwill have died of inanition or attained some quieteuthanasia. Inatancabolition is one thing—ul-timate extinction another. While the battleranges upon the former of these points nobodyscams to have a thought of the latter; yet theformer Is the topic of the rabble, the latter theduty ofstatesmen." ',

The other London Oipers hold a tone as mode
rate a. Arent= affaiee, se the lima.

latal HAStrimil AceMeng
The Express train for the-West, which left thedepot at Eleventh and Market streets, at 11o'clock last night, cosemith a disastrous accident

about halfa mile above Hestonrille, is the 24th
Ward. The train,. Which consisted of the loco-motive, baggage' car and two passenger cars,was going upa hesvy'grade at the rate of about!Vine° miles an hour, when a rail, that had prob-
ably been rendered brittle by the intense cold,broke in three places, throwing the from wheelstette forward car off the track. These wheelswere, however, drawn upon the rails again, and
thin el* afterw ards retained its position uponthe track.

The 'mad oar was 'thrown from the track,and the forward axle breaking, the car, with allIts occupants, was precipitated down an embank-
ment about thirty feet high. The car In its de-
ficient struck a large tree at the bottom. Theconcussion split the carbpen and threw many of

' the passengers to the ground, and enabled most
of the others to escape from the wreck. Hadthe car not been broken topieces the consequen,
ani would have been more frightful, as there was
a very hot fire in the stove. The bluing con-temn, of the stave were Seattered through thecar
in its 'deem:one, and in a, few minutes the latter
was in fames.

A great number of the passengers were more
or "less hurt. Out of about fifty In the car,
twenty-Seven were wounded: Bat one passengerwas 'killed. He was found lying upon his backwith a portion of the wreck pressing heavily
open his neck and the upper part of his breast.He lived for about an hour after being extricatedfrom the ruins, but VIM insecurikle during this
period. The depended wee not kuown, butfrom
pipers in his pocket and the initials upon his
shirt,, he is believed to be Mr. Abraham H. Hart,of thfirm of Wm. B. Hart Bt. Bon, merchants,
of Cincinnati, Ohio. The name of A. B. Hart Isalso expect &Wink smiting the baggage, which issupposed, to bate belonged to the deceased
:Ass= as possible the wounded, Cud the pee.

tenger. Who espapcd unhurt, core got Into thezeMaining palmeager car and the baggage oar,
- and broughtbank to thecity. Every postibleat-

tention wag pal* to the wants of the wounded.
The latter were taken to the different hotels and

' to private haunts, and it Li therefore impossible
toobtain a correct Hat of those who were injur-
ed or of the extent of their injuries; we hsve
procured; howeier, the Duets of those whohavebeen most oakum, hurt,

' Mr. T. H. Watson, ineridient, of St:Lords, Wasbadly. hurt. Hewaa take:ate the (HUH Hones,wheat wsa found that 14right leg and thighwere broken, and he was also cutand bruised inalMost all partsof late body., It ie thought he willrecover -from la lojortev Mr. Watson wasamong -the woundedat the recent frythful acct-
. dent at the Gasconade river,- on the, fine of theFulfils Ballrvad. He was justrecovering fromthe Warta, received upon that omission when he
met with this ralsbap.

Ka -D; A. Finney,- of the State Senate, was
thole the oar that was biokeo. He received'
some severe external bruises, but his Injuries
are not oonsiderei dangerous. •

- TheBe,. Anson Hood, of this city, waa amongthe wounded. He received 'a cot in the 'head,
and web considerably bruised,

Thepersona in the first ear escaped the slight-
est injury. The coupling of the care fortunate-
ly broke, or the consequences 'would have been

- still more disustrous.
Theta who;hwere present at:: the seehe, ape,* of

therapidity.pith which the Ileum epread thro'
the broken ear. In twominutes' from the time
'et:the' soefdird, it wee wrapped Ames and
the llght:,eitused by It gave rise to a general
aluni-of ars in WeerPhiladeiphis.' •

' The intensity of the cold -heightened the suf.
finings Of the wounded. There was no house
nearthespot and the 'only piece of MVO :was'

.-..therteinshdagpassenger naread thebaggageoar.
Thescene Is deseribedienicertappanhtg.- There
WereIttlirOttlett andohildren In the ear.that went
downthestabart-Pfraii, la istie Tuesday.

Poo". Boma Ageettnrrs.—We have received
from the Auditing Committeeof Councils a long
report of the accounts of the City Poor House,
coveting 26 pages of manuscript, and we par-
olive that Councilshave ordered it tobe publish-
ed "as per contract with the Committee," the

• ides being generally entertained in those bodies
that the city printers engaged to publish the re-
port as a part of the city accounts. 8u far as
we ye concerned, no such contract was made.
When the cityaccounts, were handed in for pub-
lication, the auditing committee said that a rap.
plementary report of the Pour House accounts
would be forthcoming at a future time, leaving
the impression on per minds that it woulfte a
small affair, and under that Impression we agreed
to publishit as a part of the city accounts; but,
instead of that, we are furnished with a state-
ment longer than the whole report of the city
finances, running bask to 1862, and setting
forth In minute array the expenditures of the
Guardians for crackers, tobacco, groceries, and-
all other of ceteraa pertaining to their manage-
ment No suetreeport was contemplated, either
by the Auditing Committee or ourselves, when
the matter was drat brought to our notice, and
we feel under no obligation whatever to publishIt, as contemplated by the Ethnic( Ctrancils.—
It is, we think, ungenerous in the city to askmoth a thing, without proffering remuneration
for it, or seek to profit by an apparent opportu-
nity of over-reaching the printers to the city.

While, however, 'we deny all obligation to pub-'
lish this long report as a part of the city ac-
counts, we shall at as early a day as convenient,
spread it before our readers; and if Councilschoose to take the labor, without paying for it
as we think they are In honor bound to do, they
can have it. We can afford It, if they can.

WISTIEN PIMITKIITLARY.—The annual report
of this admirably conducted Institution for the
punishment and reformation of criminals has
been published. As far as order, health, and
moral reformation of the inmates are concerned,
the report speaks very favorably. It is with
great difficulty, however, that the earnings of
the prisoners can be kept up with the cost of
their subsistence, owing to the difficultyof mak-
ing sales, and the high price* of provisions. On
the let of January 1856, there were in confine-
ment 167 prisoners, 166 males and 2 females.—
Sixty-eleven were received during the year, and
69 discharged=6B by expiration of sentence, 9
by pardon, and 2by death. The whole number
received since the opening of the prison, July 1,1826, is 1876.

The report speaks in the highest terms of
the able and efficient Warden, Major BZOLHALII,
who has co long preelded over the pffison with
sash eminent mows. Great and just praise is
also awarded to. the Physician and Moral In-
structor.

RIGHT Lisa Losr.—,9 lamentable and eingu-lar accident occurred in the East River yester-day morning. The brig William H. Safford, of.Bangor, Capt. Smith, was cut through and sunkby the toe, and eight of the im personon boardweredrow;ant
The id-fated vessel arrived at this port onSunday from Attakapas, coast of Louisiana, In

a somewhat disabled condition, having had a
most boisterous passage, and anchored in thestream near the Fulton Ferry. Daring the nighther cable was parted by the force of the Ice andthe flood tide, when she drifted to the vicinity of
the limey Yard, and was brought to by her bestbower. All on board, except the Captain, thenrepaired to their berths, under the impressionthatall wee eats, but in two hours after, It wasdiscovered that the vessel war tilling very fast,
and at 8 o'clock, A. hi. the water had reachedthe lower berths. All hands were then aroused,and went on deck, but they had scarcely suc-ceeded in doing so when the reseal filled andwent down, taking with it the captainrhiswifeand two children, the mate,and thb cook, all ofwhomimmediately perishe d.

The crew of the brig consisted of four men.—Two of these got into the moss-trees and wererescued in an exhausted condition by a boat fromthe receiviing ship North Carolina, on board of
which vessel they were taken and kindly caredfor. The other two sailors succeeded in gettingon a large cake of Ice which drifted with them
towards Williamsburg. Their sib:Laden wasdiscovered about daylight by Patrick Quinn, pri-
vate watchman at the naval store yard, foot ofSouth Tenth street, and he, accompanied by themate of the schooner Wave, started in a boat totheir mono, but before they couldruder anyassistance, an immense cake of floating%cameIn collision with and demolished the piece enwhich the tailors were standing, and both oftheta were pitched into the river ,and immedi-ately drowned.-17. Y. ,Tistea

817817.17107 or OUR HOLIJIIO 8(7177.-17110[1141Ake a death knell upon our ears, but it is never-theless true, thata general suspension of all theRolling Mills in and around the city, will takeplace to-day. The Creeent hid' closed on Fri-day week. The Wuhington Mill in SouthWheeling her been Mopped for several weeksThe Belmont, La Belle and Eagle Mills will shutdown this morning, with the exception of thenail factory in the Belmont and La Belle works,which will continue until the iron on hand isworked up. The euspension is owing to a diffi-culty between the owners of the several mills
and the boilers in their employ. The former
party say they cannot afford to pay the peanutprice ($4,25 per ton,) any longer for laborin thepuddling department, butare willing to pay$4,76—while the boilers contend that they will notwork at a reduction of wages. The oonsequenceIs a general stomp.

How long it will continue we cannot surmise,
nor do the parties interested know, but manyfear It willbe several months before masters can
be reconetiled.—Wleding Ames

Bunten Dem= ItiourrreoEIZOIT AND hi-roar Dorms UPONbros.—The Washington Union,referring to the royal Swedish decree, whichtook effect on the Ist January laet, in relation
to the import and export duties upon iron, eaym

. The most important point in it (says our
oorrsepondent) appears to be the abolition ofexport duty upon bar Iron. The farmer dutywas four Swedish shillings (about afr Gents) pership pound of staple-stale weight, of which 7}are equal to one ton. In addition to this duty'four more shillings were charged per ship poundfor town dues. These are also discontinued;
town dues being only payable upon articles whichpay duty. Thus, the annual export of Swedishbar iron being about 600,000 ship pounds,(l3o,-000 tone,) therevenue to the State and towns Isdiminished by about 100,000rix dollars fiance,($40,000,) and the annualexport to the UnitedStates being about' 100,000 ship pounds, (18,-8880 tone the Swedish tax hitherto levied upon

-this quantity (namely, $6,688) will of course beno longer payable.

Tea Vernal EDITORS 07TRI BILTIOILIttroazoaa•LThe following sketch of the editorsof the Maloof Intelligencer, whose names are
as familiar as household words to any intelligent
American citizen, will be read with Interest. We
take it from the Washington correspondenceofthe Boston Trader.

Col. Seaton, since his return from Enropo, hasdevoted his whole time to his paper; few men ofhis age, and he cannot have seen less than 70years, have stood the range, of time as wellas be. Though his hair Is white, his Bap is se
firm and his voice es cheerful, and his eye bebright as they were forty years ago. Few edi-tors have stood as long at their post as the time-honored and world-wide known Ann of Gales &
Beaton, and few papers are looked up to withas motectuditlence and few papers have main-tainted inch a tharacter for consistency as the"National Intelligencer.""Father Gales" (who, by the way, aiways"does" the heavy political "leaders," while CoLBeaton uses the "scissors and paste-pot")showsthe effect of his Irksome and perplexing Jailors.Though 64 intelleatis as bright as ever, and his,foresight into the varloue political "grindstones"is as strong as ofyore, old ago is beginning tocreep upon him and to render him unsteadyupon his feet, and to take from him the use ofone able hands. But hereaches the °Moe eachmorning by ten o'clock, in hie carriage, whenhis faithful "boy," come forty years in his ser-vice, brings him in bodily, puts him down in thebigaltar, sad then proceeds to unwrap him as

deliberately as if he were an infant. But freed
from his mammy-like enc./Inge, the old gentle-
man stumps shout and cracks his jokes with the
attendant oinks, and then, turning them all out
of his room, addresses him self to his morningtask—the preparation Of the nett day's leader.And whoa two o'clock comes, hones to, with
cloaks and comforter, and Father (lids, iswrapped up and carried home spin.Though bet& members of the Arm are totedfor geed htemor, Obi Beaton has always actedthe part of the "affable partner" of the Bran bagalways seen all the "bone," who throng the °f-alse ofa leading newspaper, and has escaped thecharge of severity, by always throwing the blameupon the senior partner of the elm, who nevercan be seen upon any such eul)ects, wheneverabything is proposed that he dislikes.Everything about the InteWitencer ankle benrs.the stamp of solidity and stability. The own-Roaltors in the printing-aloe have, some ofthem,been at work uponthat paper for forty yean,and many ofthose employed on the premises aretheeons of those whohare died to the employ ofthefun,. The Senate reporter to the oldestmember of the congressional reportorial corps,while their House reporter I. the bra of the.oldforeman of thepaper, trio, man medley, has
almsbeenemployed in Ibis TO'Otain

employment from them is to have a place for
life, and when too old to work hard, to be pro-vided with some sinecure, if such a tilsas is tobe found about a newspaper office, *here the old
MID can rest, ins degree, upon Malabar offor-
mer year.. Every one who has to do In any waywith the ftnn of Gales & Beaton speake well of
them, and all reaped them both in their public
and private capacity.

DOKO—On Tortalky mord:m.7*h. 6th, 414 Allseult,.Hotel, Allezbenj City, SILAS /ODD.

SPECIAL NOTIOJES.
• We think we are justified lit saying,
that no other PM, or remedy far Liver Oomplalnt, hasWeed, eo deservedly, the mutation now enjoyed byDr. &Mans's Celebrated Liver Pills. As WI wrldeace thatthey will core, reed the followirqr wertlfleet• fit= a 1.21moldingInour own fly.

Nn You, Jan.We=This Is tooartlfr that I h.* Oratha OM at Imair yaars. and morn could got .y toodado• to he meuntilIaortawacact LIALIg.Dr Mebane. OalattratodI can .rw say to the public, that (h.hobs.-b.cam-Plototy oared Eta .41 do .Iwrebyrwoommond to all
Mom affllotod with a alatmlipattriL T,lntvel cart—Try 'MOM

ifirPorthsosti will be moral toask the Dr, Wham's
°dabratad Liver PIII. manufsatund M 11dm1nYDm. ofPittaburgb, P. AUother Versolfuesstosustusrieouan
srtethloss. Dr. tePlone's magus Lim PlLis, eh° his Oat•
Rusted Vernitfuge, aw now be badataE ramootsble dray
Kona. Mete moths without thesignatureof

te2dtol3 ?LULING REDS

RHODES 86 VERNER
Brewers, litaltaters and Hop Dealers.

BREWERY.&mason street. near Penrute/eanh. Amu.
MUM ANDMELT BOUSH..

Donna Penn stmt. andBarka'.
PIITSBUILOB. PA.

EThash leant always on hand. feßacottfo
From the Presiding Elder of the Mor-

gantown District, Western Virginia CteVornos:
Da. J. Zoo?? • Co.:—Ganta HaTiLIZ been atelleted with

snowan In my aide.and palm in my limbo, wltheold oamy harms and daprassion ofnirinfor morn 2ar 3 months,
I slew days Ann took one don-of youridaLana'a Dun.atUrn PM. which he. buiettted me ran anti, nod;
tinnuarewat Mb an much man mild and' ,learnt in
theiraction thanUm old Ilatanea Pills whirl I hate Iraduantir tat= haretalbre.Ll tan withconddnica mom.
mend the ImprovedAlla to the Minted and my binds

as both vicanat and canine.
January 28, OIDEOIt MARTIN. !
Dr 11 Lan'a Improved Lim Plll3and Improved Vend.Ina, also Do. I. Scott's! Celebrstad %Vie eirouadan Idol.

meat, prnand moiety under the superrialon of Dr. I.
&raft., • Regular IdadicalGralunteand Physician Mann-
air. practice.

Nona =nineonly ma premed by Dr. I.Sant k
.16 Pro r latm. Bona PIA., Harpotorrn, V. Dr. Mo.
-,. Improve/ Lim Ms mad lammed Yormlrag•Erarnapabled by mertllkets OW. Mamba.

Dr. GEO. EL EINTIME 140Wood Moot. Wit*.lama.agent.
7.18. P. FUMED% LbNtkmay, usu. E. ELDepot WM.

fthrair•at.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES OLARKB'S
Celebrated Female Plus.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir James
Mirk.. M. D. Phrdolso Ramonabury to Qs lationt,••Tlito lanlooblo Moffitt. to tothillag In the=not all
than Webl and dooms= diatom looldoot to the a.stole etastlttattm.

Itmoderates a/I anima mom. all olietniathons. andbriars am the omothirimitod with regularity. ThesePills&mad b wail two or three sake yessiOns b mos-finessenn they fortify the consiltathin, modlasses thestia
faring during labor. enabling the mother to patina hey
dean with safety toherselfand child.

Inall argotNersonanses and SoinelAllbetiosm, nain
the Back and Limbs. kleavlnme. /allow= Ellett leer
Wm, Panitatlonof the Haut, Lowness orklltite. Hiderla. dick Headache, and all the mien] dieeesne axe
slotted by •&sondem] system, them Pldle will effect •
owe when allother mean-hare WWI, and althoughanowerfnlyemody, do not contain Ism; calomal„L antlmos7.
or sot othersolnaraL

Yondlaraloas oastortaarlogoleo pactort.. Mr% Ittta Potted &alai aad Canada. Om Dollar.
Bolt &amt. llrr thisonantri,

1. 0. DALWYN & 00. Borbraior. N. Y.
TIMM& & MOSES, Antrim; N.Y. °maul Agee&N. Dr-111,00 aad d mast. nysA enekord to nay
ttarlaalastat. will Warra boUUor then Pllla by ryturnman. •

11Ye ode InPittsburgh.to /FLEMING 111108... corner ofWood end berth • JCO. ABEL. corner loosen and

Certificate from Delaware.—Smyras,
•,.Delaware, MethMb, 1804.--Nefars. B. I. fltheird„,k d

[b:--Gall me: 1 reel It tohe my duty to miss tilleato the Nadia to Inform youof the notularhe elects your
Invertsbis Unerring had on my obildran Onewen to,ben 111,a dont time doer,and I o•Iled In my finally phredam, Dr. John D. Perkins. At,er m extuntration. hepranonnoedthe Ulnae to sew from worm, and prermit•d
PahneertralVe Vermin:am altar the aide hadtaken • fendiMM. he dinthaillred, at the lira ameba. AfirrhreeUr /ovine Worm 1tom ewe in my lite. and in the ovumafthe day am evening he dLeharaed 'Niemen • tautand boll •nallbo otiose norm.

He Inunedlietelygot well, andhas erOoyed nead healtherne. Itho. hod • goodelect with my other !children.Yon may use tineairtincete for the emelt ot Umcubit.
mama= Luirrz.Said whaled*and retail by an Iss tap:wined &nem,coon merchants chrounhch the unite 4BMW..

Naw You, J. 16th, 1660.
NewYork k Liverpool Line otPaeke

. JOHN THOMPSON, No. CO Li ysitnoa, Plasnassn.P..l. MI only ;a1.3. ono,*dh Millmnlsoa to.liPosowto O.:Ulmer for msLlao ofrion York and Lliorsool Ineints,
031INIEL1118 GRINNIELL.ST tootha, NATartBr olnnTs sn hand Mine Drafts lby any :amount.PoYonlo atany Bonk la Swann& 1.01004. Ikalliunt and

Wales.
tatllP Comps from Nam Tart and Philaid.

JOlllll THOMPHONN0.410 Llbartr •

POSTLEY. NELSON et CO:,.
Manufacturers of Oast Steel and Iron Gun

Barnis. &IN Bos Th... Cul Sisal rlatad and Itatorooludabove; mid Pawls. Ptak Mattock.. Elledges,
Harrow Tooth. as, Ss

WAILLHOOId. NO. 17 eettexter.
Pittsburgb

Punkas.. rillaka.. awn sad rumba. our mock bath
purchscdugationshera retAttla

JOLIN CCLIBANXANO UFACTURBRS OFIron gaffing, Iran Venlig, Vann Don,
Outten, Window ,Gaeids, isc„

Nos. 91 Second et., & 86 Third of.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on band a variety of new patterns

Baer sad Plan. iraltshlaibrallpapules. Putteile, ea
tnottlosipad toataxthir anw. /Pt. dose as
abortbake. =UV

British and Cantlmmtal Excnange.
MOM BILLS DRAIWIV B 2

DI.IIIOIII, &BMW & CO.,
ON VIE UNION BANK, LONDON

IN EMS of CI AND rPWARDNThese Drafts are available at all the *prin.
shad Towns arias-taut. Iletatlaad Gad /Maid. Gad lb.Clantlaaat.

Wa abo draw WO= BILLS ea
NI. A. Grunebaem A Bailin,

FRAIICIEPORT I AWN,Rbieb awn sa a fttaantaste• toall pub ,fairta.7!Titan:landand Hollaaa.
Pawns Intondbu tofundobroulmay promuthrousbno Lotto. ofCredit, on wtdon Money con bo obta/out, amboodod. Inanynut ofBump..
Col*Mono ofEEL, Noir. W other recnritloo InErrme. ariD riming Promptatontion.

IVII. B. WILLIAMS 1 00,Inh2S• Wood. torn* Thirdstmt.

PEARL• STEAK MILLALLEGHENY:Moor delivered to families in either of thetrot. dlr.
Moos or(Wore may I*loft atUm MIA or Inour boor of ttu

LOO4O, WILOON *OO. *2 Wood rt.BILIIINAMTIIII, owner Litany sod IL oLsir:o4.EL P. outwears, Drogrooo. AlioOmarmum LAM OA DEMIST
BRYAN. 01111111 DY I00.

411 thatsciencecould do and experiatee
mime has bum united in Dr. L. D Weight. .14ould-Pregaratkrn. It se a. sully taken ni in.aria.tau to ...Skate dimses u taken. up Manatee wt...Plc..or haring Ms bowels In the lust coulee. Mk Orparatlan IiWu, penes vegetable. drools and wholesome.perfectly safe In all ouss where • good feally phrase' isneeded; an unexceptionable motklue lbr children ie NIla. adultg douse the' ...an of Imp.,humor, thatengender fut., and a multitude of other MusD, toonumerous to mestinsu etimulate lb. Dm to threw Amthose 11:1110111tlas,and allow takeasily omenn gmedicinetoum Memoir through the natural clastimas 'of thebody, thereby Nu your annually welting doctor's Mlle,mach drams.. dlianse, and sometimes death.: ThieFamily Dl.Y.ela Munn u good a remedy u proyeata.We. Dive It a trial. Full &adios. aecompany eachbottle. ►a pale byall reepectigale Druights. 11.410.4

WELLS, Boaz & co.,
88 Fourth et. near Wood, Pittabargh, Ps.,

JUNTIZACTUZIERS Or
ftuggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'

•

DRAY WHIPS:
THONGS AND SWITCHES,Keep constantly on hand, received direct

from them Factory,fin rook Co, Pa,. NJ and varied weeorimeot of wtdoN ThOILIXeW6e, Le.
llir,

Drover? Whips,Whips,DrzyWhlpo natter,' Ronan and
Y CarriM/a-owhip.,Ataa• Stocks and

/61rNes atylea of WhlpspromPtir fnrtirled order.ib=rdburtnelmaan th. trade wnollelted Dromat-17
FVVRE ITURRANTND

Lyon's S.athatron—The ladiee,have pro-Warned thisart.e.e to be, by far, the cleanest and moatdellidtthd preparationever nestand from theirre .
ha nob matters there Is no appeal. Their decision le cis=tanir well enenzoledBr Its wonderful efflcsay In rester'
bur. Preserving and beautifying the Hain deeming itBran dandruff and all other impartible. curing nervoustitedeobe. La, togethss with Its delightfni perlcans, endIts perfect cleanness and dotingly. (the reelateofthe greatOars taken In Itspreparation) have made It the rand nni-VrewsllY Daimler artbdeof the kind, In the world. stillSold by allrespectable dealers for 25 cents. Be sore and
ad for Lyen'aiathalron, toavoid valueleee

OATH. WTHKOOP t Cgs Prorndeton..
el Liberty et., New fork.

For sale bylt. EL !ALUMS it CKI..end'all otherdeem
fel-bzultws

BAKER & CO.'s
MEDIN/AL TRANSPARENTCOD LIVER OIL..

-:. Highlyeemed by the Medical Faculty
thronsbont United Stat. lbs ItsPaster', resat-
dim and =acetate Immediate and anpericaeiStney.

A majority ofeh. resident pbyaidana or Philadelphia
CuMix OU the sanction of Mils high 11011/114 and astact of theis eontidenar eleonunerui It to heir patients,

and prescribe Itin theirLased.
Al. remedy for Oonenzardion. Bromobitlr. Artbm>.Gout., Ithernmatlem, General Dot:Qty. and 4/1 Bor°WormAreetbana, It stands an/in/led,effecting .oorl or .Devl.

Mint raking nban abetmedlelnee Iwo Wed..:Bold to betties by • JOHN 0. DAHER • CO..
No. 100 N. T6INI stmt.

itgigl ato DrosZoto InPittabursh end doorbszo.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PEOLILDNLPMA.
Hon. THOS B. PL4R.10106. ProtWentNam. R. lixtmsaca, Secretary.

ETATZMYST or BUSINESS,Prom tho rh.t dar of August to the Thlrty4rat day of
iLZOoILot roodood Ira Morinopr0t01um5..........:}43.247 31do /Ire

..
39,908 81

P. SEIBERT,

Total toms Mr Finmonths

•

Sopiptor, Modler, Stnooo Worker • and
Wood Cum No. $0 =at street. Itotwoon Wood sootMarko; Moots. Plttabortb. Pa. koot• ootuynnrCoromeon liwatouols of$O. Ism, Ovate* Moo 4 for
ooliedyddl

lEEE
INVESTED AS youunsm 8408,161, 18

0.01 of1,81=1:4,70t7. Plttatruraband
.............518,72166--Railroad Bondy, I.Zt ... 33,400 00Loan on Thin klort€EtAnal 69,060 09do &asks, OoOaab InBank and . .. . 30334 00

1L093 7.1Onldaad anbaexibed (payment- 000.781;11W 91.000 00Prandam Nous, not matured-- ................ 66,387 31Mon koan Agents(osenrod by Bonds)--.----13458 ClExpos* and
—..— 11.663 31

8408,161 13-

Total amount Ist losses bleu:red.but notMadtasted,
'Wine

"rh Gompar.s Jetsam hull .dcas6 66
m rlstsou th. OhioInd hiluilalptl tributarlan Imam seniust loss or ttsm-alLeS by bra. Ladesllb•rally_sdjustedand proutpUysaidarts:a.m.-Hon. T. M. How', ,Geo. J. B. Illoorbsod./slues Wood.

For Innoranoeirpldy to
TIKALAS J. LITINTICE, Moinaidtt fa No. 0 ,3 W.I. R.

ot
. boo Wood ond-hlarkot.

WILLIAIIB AUKS.
51300E6150U TO

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS•

Cbllson Furnaces, WroqIron Tabing
AND PITTING 0111111RALLI,

• For Warming and raiddanion of ButildeiVi.W. A A. .illcoakezol W Warinhur sad VoltinoNsiBiaomor Gat Winos. Pisa orCbilion's lonisoo,Obtinato%Eloboclo, IIa,PIIW, Footoolde. Grim Boom, Omzet HomoJill Hoists or Dwolllno. No. 113 Nana. it. Pitialuri

IRELAWAREMIITUA.L SAFETY INSUR-
E! ANOZ COMPANY 057108. B. E. corner Third andWO."eta, Miran*111BUIELLIWE9.Oo VEHIIELB. 0A1160,11&BIGHT, to partici the world.INLANDINBUILANOB.B.On Goods. by Hiram Canal; Jahns and Land Oarriagree.Co a/I pietaof tea

Flag INBITRANCEB.Ua 11yrobardlaymorally.. Oskaloosa, Davißay Noumea ao.Aims or tax 06110•IFT, Nov. &,o, 11150.Boats sot Efortilwo., and BealBatata.---..—5101,9X 04,PlilladatraLa City and othar 04110 0090000 to Batas, Hallos& and Inslasaos Com.
.. ......

............. 03.000 10
188,440 97

do..tARende•—Prer—lamiCaldHnedPandas reoyatly larmal.—ard calm dolty

Bal:y=1911ml No 93.800 00
100,00000

Total amount of .asysta... $617.843 04

DIRE° rOll.B.WWl= Martin. poonoesei'llvolo.lank UAW, Charm/411y.Edmund A.Bowler, Parskoel Z. Stokr.,John 0.Doll; Hoary Elmo,Baton Balton Jame. 1141.ar•John ILPoorcio,Goorgo 0, oatol 72.....,!11t„,111thrord Dull- la° Jaanal Tonnout.H. Jon. Dna.. ' Jazoooll. &la/Orland.J. 0.-Jo Wm.°. Ludwig.Jam*Aro/1 . Moe.Thooohlluo Poo dog, J. T. Logo'VgitaborshDr.R. IL thuton. -
Ulna Crag. • John A Mash, .

WILLUed IfART1, A9v.1n.1 A.jo.'. W. 00,..T110.11AE10.1.1AND. P.President,fi"l47: A. DILADMILA, .Ilot.St.ly No. VS Water mt. Pittsburgh.
PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.

OF PITTSBURGH,
Corner Fourth and Smithfield Streets. •

Authorized Capital $lOO,OOO.
INSURE 862D1NG3 JLND OTHER PROPERTT

A'eslase Lowe or Ileuxuwo toLad am Perile or the Ika end Wand Navireston wad
Tioinseartador t.

Wm. P. Johnetan. godr Patternion. Jacob Palmer.W. ifedlintoek, Jae. P. Tara .% Geo. A. Smith.D.f,1"..,•rk• I.ooer Upload, Wole . Elam ton,
jll41.4 e'al. Loud.It.kix;n., WM./. /OLINernn. •

The Plepident, ROD! PAITIMON.Secretary A tevamew. A. A. Camas.. aoU
Rebance Matnal lzusnrance CoinpanyOF PIILLADELPHIA_

OFF7CE NO. TO WALNUT NYNEX!.AdgLAML#l7_7.674-4arth maor.i, &lend, Amsted.FLEE USSURAMIE---On Buildings, !der-
rainlaus. tn. la twoat eadar,. ~,i, ,M''' Oar Ta calla:theI=t...slara to to. ;r:Tdtail: =gay, mthastolitsttil.lll.? Mum

.. .sannutlbls. at L._dots the (..LydalJ Ator4 Al
oiI.Miatep'r y..

CLAM TIIVILITY Presldsat.B. AL nalcllll. 'ssurenu7.Diamertaut
Olma Maass. 1 Lewis R. Mahan.,
T.
Wm. R.Toelahmoissno. Qs.** H. tham.CI Rll. Oral. W.Ttoslss.U. W. Canoed... 0. Lathms,,Robart Alen. IL L.. 0.111212.pp,, triki11.

'

/Waal Tolasd.tdward G. Jmas.Jaaase L. Taylor. Wm. Manger.Jamb T. Bantlas, AmallmEd G•TdA.O.10. Altmad. Wm. H. Brn.pto. Pitied.J. Gl. 1.10171R, *sant,Third .n 4 Waal stmts.

17./111110..—.....4. =MIL 11/........000E1111 maneFLIZBEINO BROTHREIS,
mama=ao a. nap 6 160.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
NO. 00 WOOD MINT

PIDItuTRBIUM~A. •proyrworoNtDr.DPlANOsaalekrotad ermiram War

w • 'I Limusztoe Uomp, of Pittsburgh.
lIAMUJIILO L

DAIT PVcsideret.AL
MA JIMELLL &e/.

OPPICA 94 runtkereirror MAIIIZATWOOD 87821/73..

offtrinnitat AMrial,ANgDNINART2ur l' thr nj •W= e:1lhAlreVirN.M0140Bald SPO/IfITION.

ttrß.E .P. Jr,piarritt.
WalItryant,
Jas.

ter
ILCoopar

Jam

eft.rig Elte

Wm. BM/
Jabs 8.1711=13.
J SoTrambomask:fig&ilows,ar.SG, B. Ham

•tk. den
PITTSBURGH

Life,. Piro & MarineImmo° CompanyOf Corner Market and Water Streete,
BOB! CALll4T. ResidentJu)Maamll. Pa

Thig Company makes every Insurance ap-pertaining tow animatedwithLIPRISKS.
le=e!oltil dnell=e,H=tMlithik: gad-wally

Apd against Lone or Damp by Firo,
And against tU Perilsalbs Pea and Wan- Navlgatfan

s"Pol="=".at Um kraut Mateuteditent with eatrtgloangirth..

J1=1.611174Xlinthu d WU"'i/L.Theelibamain, D.,illl7""V:t4.A.fJohn VW..

JoAlhn/aDorian.axaedst Pin4l67.
iamesasaludi4l.llurtao,hnot
Casa. Arbuthnot.David Wavy.Mastic. D.Loa,JUDanalagP. lard.lsta

LADIES' BANOY FORS.
M'O ORP & 00. -

/We opened them large Stook of •
FANCY FURS.

2k eo/tieh they invite the attention of Lio Ladies,
No. 18t Wood Street;

Western insurance Company
-

OF PITTSBURGH.
Will :limn against all' kinds of Fire and

Albino Rieke.
masmioam

J.
a .J Thon. ithui „yrPr:lloWe. A. Nunlob. Darte,roe. Lyon. W. Itletotem. Nattel HolmUU".• O. W.Jackson, 4. Lippturotb,Wro. 11. Smith.WA hum Indltittion mauled by Dlyadera ntlknown in thlamorpitually,and whowill liberally_ gimeand promptly sal- {w lonam at toe O. No. IMeats/llilrialt. OPIUM • Vol Wambiram,) op maim. pittap..o.

FiZePIPHILADELPHIAandHco Company,
No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,

• . OPPO3ITI TRIOUISTON HOU=
Will snake all kinds of Ineuranoo, eitherI,l=tiaLlcolted.cit.rn....el.=don of Proputy atAOCEPIATRa. rrooldatt.11,1v. iv irsz tv'irpraldent.
Or a.=. 14. 11. 1tr.

..5. . B.Sams, IZAZII6.g.'grz• B.WILT.L III.&AM Beerstan .. $, O. oomit,istat,
.241.1145f0

,
=am MN. sad Wood orteds.

EUREKA
F

EIIISTIRANOE COWARTLTTJABTIREIJ-1.JOANN. SHFORNBBROER, President.ROBERT FINNEY;Secretary.
O. W. BATOITELOR, General Ag.ent.
WILL INSURZ AGAINST ALL KINDS 07MARINE AWARE RISKS.t:M:tHr VI: Ma.0.6.111 i I=ek. '4'7 Dell\A. Cauglurt.

(kap f an
dsAbivki S .

ill=thswlST IlEt?"-2614-biNgatilrmew DWI St Hima% rfo. Waterstrett saltUlad
Mani& Diarrhoea.,--We have in our

rommucouto **AMA.of a reareetatd• enfant, testify
ins that ha vu mad authalyof MU dreadful dlealge
jaw, Netbal,Welland Mars. We aball Ward's*.
maafahoerlad the oatldrata tosoy perm dbubtthi tLigate:4a.

Be*adverthemart laanotheraolueen.
_Mtn gentleman living in Phila.

UALwit

"Iturkl e=tllterlClMATlMAtims so mvehiWM on
twosuss WOWfrom Dr. Watt.= camVtig"bt
moot haurs/gla. 1 tuntscoal the crtlehttoeMute rukaauddivr===illt.

aii• InPlilladials thaw istssi,Shilire '271,Msass Dot psnolttsil to .17hISIsh num DO say
Dame sdllngss the Ore, eteceseatudeettus with us hr/Sta. Gopla9i4 pf tNitrip or WS slagsassLl •

BANITEL GRAY,
MEROHANT TAILOR.

Oa 47. ar. CLAIR BrPITTUBUROII,
Keeps constantly on hand a large and corn

DM.oosortoMt of au mot
' FASHIONABLE GOODS.mho Mia(mattes kr ffinsf welt. which tr bDtgittd

locum toads;myloeia?pmhathalalmg midmail
;11.1,61 ,r!"?!IISL.i. ; _'04414!1

.. .

, .
..,-....

•
r'..,..:,..:;?,,,,:,,,:q.i. ~:;ti:.:;-'I

'.
7: ',,,,'....- ,:.iiai.,''na=;-44g!;kr;:.:..-',:,,,F.;,',::......1,aL5.•.,4E+i',1,5..(~,,zj.:..i.,:':•."4,e-'...-,rfa'''''.,..'K.lt-.y.-A....a,,,r,,-,,,Tz."''....,,,,;...,.ktg.r4,tp,u,,v,aa,,r1{.'.1.F!' '''..f,..;',..i 4-'k 'l' ll:W'f.;.:;4:7 '' -' 4.;' ''.o)'.3s.Yr''Z'N,k•-:7`2.4:- ..--;:7`;'''''''''''''''''" . .

• .

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD.
ONL ' - OAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
The Fast Train leaves at 2.30, A, It,

throughto 0111[11111atiin 13 hours and 40 minutes. Pars
41,00.

MatTau. tuns no 9 a. a.
Farms Ts= " sr 3P. a. ' •

Theo, trains Wilma*clove =sinned". at .WeetllDe, sothatPwainaere avoid detention. Thu &met lout, to et.Louis le now open. via Orestilne and Indianapolis. 100milesshorter than via Cleveland. Phut elan Sire front
Pitt.b.lit to St Loneslkso. Second class 112.01 000.
ruttier..are mad. atAlliance with theroad to Cierslaod
and at Mansfield with the road to Newark. 13000alsills
nod SinAisky City. No Trains ran on Sunday.Three road. connect at Creetline. for particulars, seehandbills.

Through littersare sold to Cincinnati, Louisville, Bt.Lords, Indianapolis, Chic... RockLeland, Port Wayne.
Cleveland and the principal towns and citlee Inthe WestThe NEW nannITON ACCOMMODATION TRAINIpves Pittsburgh at 10 a. at., and 4:411 P. sr. and NewBrightonat 7:30 S. r, and 1

For Tlekete and farther inibrmstion, ODPLE
. O. CUSHY,At the cornet oils., underthe Mono Jngah.daRoue..Orat the Federal street Station, to

PitGEOBOR PARKIN.tetnargh. NOT. 52., less.Tl cLt ev.t.
Thatall may be satisfied of the wonderfulworkings of lielsobolq's(hold.Preparations, he suctudifpeters to profeesorsofsevend medical oollsges.Maths/n[l.h.edphysician., sad to his azeuts. any °fah= will .atiafTyouof the virtues °lbis valuable Fluid Extracts. • Jahn,COUTi.res the most skeptical of theirmust've pores,'Bee advartiament headed Halmbold's Genuine Prepare,than ian•died

To Nervous Sufferers
A retired clergyman, restored to health in

a fair dam after many yearn of greatnemws euffening,
anzlotue to make known the means or ears, and wilttherefore. send (free) the nrenerlpflon and. Dire:t RevJOHN H. DAGINALL, 59 Winton Wog.Brooklyn. N. Y.not43meoodtwtl•

HENRY H COLLINS',macadam] ANDCOMMISSION MERCHANT,AND WILOLESALE DRUM INCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,Arad Produce Ovumlir.No. 25, WoodStreet. Pittsburgh.
Nelson's AmbroDypes.The ambrotype is decidedly the mostittth, beautiful and hirable style Portralt maretWito the art TOW tool, Dienrdlvety• and barmo.Moue ina degreenever obtained by tits old process Beingtaken on glom, they are mccedingly brillhodt and yet en•like the Daguerreotype, IIor am perfeelly morel n anyangle. Little children an pictorui. not only beat.Wally bat lo almost loappecielle Writ of time by theAmbrotype. Br no other pronto can victor. bemade soperfectly beautiful. W• ran...faulty my.. .Ur Mendete publlnttrenerally to mil examlueilltlidflArfiattlitTolllPt":l;liZeillol74, Thirdstreet. near Market. dell-day P

NEW ADV RT I SEMEN TS
TA ~r.:,.?.7.r . ,

,

crk,.211t,,,\ 1.)v, Z) '2
b Zet.:-.1.-

-: ----- 74 - 1,- ,7 i,g„iii, ‘"-' r ,

~,, .. s-,,,_.:_; „
.-„tri. ''.'....-4L gi

_ -

CHERRY PECTORALLeDul,,l.E.,,,tooliD 4Etrl joffy IltiAthD eAt9hirEerryon going to bed, and weep op wamt, to sweetduringthe nLghL
FOB A GOLD AND COUGH, take itmorning, noon andevening. according to directions on the bottle. and thetreaty willawn beremoved. None will long suffer fromthis trouble when they tad itern he which

y cured.—Person, afflicted with • Rested cough. breathe themot theirrest at night,wUIfind by taking the Cherry Per[oral on gothic to hod. they may Nauru of round. .thittro-ten sleep,and corusquent refreshing eat Great relieffrom cofferi ng.and ultimate mos N offered to th nand.whoare that afflicted, by this invaluable remedy.'Prom its agreeable effects In these eases. many findthemselves unwillingto forego It. use when the necessity6T. teased4thag .

GPINOISKS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS this mimed" I.Lunde able,as by 11e action on the throat and lungs, whentaker In small quantitles, it remove. all hoarseness in aNw boon, and wonderfT incressee the power and flea'Wilt, ofthe voice.ASTIDIA Is gIOWSUY trtuthrelieved. and often whollycured by Cherry Pectoral. But there urn MOM.obstinate a• to yield entirely to no medicine. CherryPectoral witless. them if they can be cored.BRONCHITIS or hsitation of thethroatand upper PotConofUse tunas mu be cured by takingCherry Pastor.al Inemail and frequent doses. The uncomfortable op.emotion lemon relieved.
FOR CROUP-Give an emetic ofantimony, to befollow.Idng estelriZiefarr Cherry Peet ral.

aaen, It willnotfail to cure.- • -•
WHOOPINGC01:1011 may be broken up and soon curedby the 1p•of Cherry Femoral.Tait INFIXIDIZA Co spesdlir remore4 by Illsremedy.NYLOSSMIIII ll:mance,haws beenatticed where whole fem.Illswere protected from any writhecansespicoms, whiletheirneigh-s without theCherry Peltoral,were sneerIn he Wawa.

instances mereported ham of natl.!. whotahemcared from
LIVEYI-00.11PLAInT8 by this remedy, so men/ thatMaze can be no. question of its healing power on these die-*Maw. It should bepersermingly takes untilthe pain inthe dd.and otherunpleasant symptom. masaPOSOONSUM rTION In Ito earliest steam, it thould betaken tinder theadvice Osgood Physician if posaible,andto every meewith a careful regard to the printed direrlions on thebottle. itiirdicionsly J, SOS the patinaIs carefully nursed meantime, It will seldom fail to mbdue

tfOEITWEEBIND SONF
PIANO F RTES.

mil" MANUMIT itY
CHICK-ERIN° SONS

eosro. Oliffil
CON6L,TING OrGrand and!pare ;Imo Fortes:

PARLOR 011tiroVANO.

?or settled CONSUMPTION 13 In werstform, the Cher.ry Pectoral should togiven in deem adapted to what thepatientPegging and can bear. It sinusaffordsfu eL sad somenet unhennotlycures theme woo sr. minder.ed pan all nun, There on. many Montana smttered eUover thecountry, who fee]andlay that they owe theirlineand present health to theCherry PeatoraLyears of trial, instead of impairing the publicconfute...win this medicine. hag won for lien approcietionand notoriety by far anoweellugthe most mogulne sewer.tattoos of It. friends. Nothingbut Me !armee virtuesand the nomista..able benefit conferred on thousanda ofniffseen, could originateand maintalo thereputationitenjoys. Whilemany Inferiorminediee thrustupon thecommunity. Imre railed and been di.eardefL Ude hasnitord friend. by nary trial, conferred benetit• on thealilicted they con nem forget. and produced MINN tonnueneroutomdtooremarkane to b. Mr/rotten.While it le • Lands the public to pretend abundantone mead. will dy oure—ettllthere la=thatthe Cherry Pectoral don notonly se general, hot almost Inwartably curs the maisdiee Art whichIt le employed,
As time mak. theme facts wider and better knowe, ellsme nine has gradually hereon the beid rellanee of theallticted., from thelog cabin of the American Peasant ,tothepalace. of European Kings.

PAMPAS.= AND.BO4D BY
J. C. AYEtt

?recites] and AnalytiCheLcal let.Laspel„
sarnow.t. Wito be B. A. VANNESTOON 00.—01remit by vvvvv gglot in the city not all Desk,*narywhora fe7.4meLawg

To those wno •.L'o those wtio wish. Farms
To have fertile land at a cheap price landon easy hem.. your attention le to theway Yana 2 ,mtiany. am. or mon in pronytieri areai.. COO, payable In entalintenb j 1parnon.or 24 termonth. /0 le lorand In 220 Or Pa.,and has oneof.. Non markets for Its prodtn ts IkeTh. wlll. a Men loam end le not tobe sIbr tanning, am ratelnation will show. It Le 2.°1land, imderlald by 2 riolt nine, whlsh on anima of Itsf.llty to the Lake Market. will dirtily Income of im-mense vane.

Ths Banbury • Isle M. E. weep directly thrinagli it,.hirelnto" nde conistnetbm hum Erie to within •abort dletenos ofRidgeway. The Atleghinay Valley It.a/se iss Una,. mninotingILwith hew Tork andMtn II; The Umber on It is a the mat valustdeMild. ILir imermPlionablYtionit and warnipted deed.an given. 1. promote • gond and mbetantlal caopartutil.ty to coonnenisifan.g. prnidinir for mitter rnhdr.omaking as Investment more to Mann an value. In•short time nal I.d be treble It. torment price. Itar ,thar C411 1...1bad from the pamphlets whichare
adarm o
ant to /111. W. MAL. deer. 12t1'17•ViTiLt.A.,priltflZdelphla. Freelallsmation is coatainsd to Um poi:aphid.

f.7i3mdr •

Notice to Stockholder'.
out= or to. strrsartau 01. 0010.172 1

fTHE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh UseOomperty ere hereby boUlled. that • outruns ofteeStockholders will Masada& the oftle, of said Ornapen,on the soothassat cdroorof Matithfleld street sodMe.mood Alien lathe coy of Pittsburgh. to WIL/Atlt• DAY,the 10th Feb.. 1886, between the hoar. of 2 and 4 o'cloolP. Y, for the purpoes of constdarbOt the 00.201057 orformulas the I...*plialStool of said Com nJOurPtiolans.JOSOU• HANNA.
'DIOR ELL.DANL.bIeCOADYSpeelslOommittee.

WANTED--A sitcuttion a Clark orSalem.) In' wholesale or retail granary, or=sec/ end provision/store. By • mantled onn, who beeonnelderable experience In Me huelness .1acing teenTngaged et the away and chipping lmina. Innewort. he fsele mondani an Interview wltti .7 weandainties the service of =eh • man would prove advent.an. The Wetofcity reference Or.. Marne 110:C.,740. Pittsbnrgh PoetMee, datingwhenand where anlament. rosy be had. rer,teen

For sole only, by JOHN 11, MELLOR,„v. II TWOOD STRLET M. De0re.3.14 Miry ti 4alao al.IOLIN U. MELLOR, the exclusive and"
VP *vim AO,Ta fam' PtrteteriaA fn. thesale of CHICK-ttIhO A SONS , Boehm. PIANO FORTES, hem to returnItte most dames thanke to the dttens of Pittsburgh,'AI
legman and shinny, for th eir literal patronage,and he
hue now the annum of Wormingthem that, by theawned faUlltheallarled to the new and raleadid PlanoPorte Manufectory. noently erected atan expanse of °earTwo Hundred Yhouerd Dollars..m 1 employed by Macke:lug 1. 8 us ethluelvely be :the131•1111fsetztre oftheir own Plano I' rtes. they will be ens-bho ae•p tutethalyat their lb FittabUlla.the varieties manufactured by than. from the meet
splendidGrand, Parlor Oland and Square Plano Fortes.
to theplain and low priced Piano ono, all of which will
besold invariants

AT BOSTON P ICES.
By .2..14 of new Inechheery, the valuable Imam,

manta Introduced Into the new leathery of ham,to
tsons, they slll be enabled toproduce better PianoFortes thanhaetofor e. warnoufutawnnone prim Pen

chasers may also depend on •complete and Largestock of
their Piano Fortes tieing kept at the Waterman InPitts-
burgh email the stylen mmenfeetured by them. thereby
affordimarketestern purchaser ate sdrantageeof the
Breton without rapeaMoftransportion or Mk-

A Perth Lief and description let ettlekering at SoneGrand, Parlor Grand and Square Piano Fortes =tithedgratin on opplicatlon by letter or otherwise-For thecharecterof the aboveftutpentwattur =l/.srtote the pleeaureof farseeingto at iTaFinodrafas InPittsburgh and vlani who havepurthaeedand hare In use Plano3011" 1110Mti. 1&ton manufaCto-ry, and tooto the to rowing Prind of Seminerinewhohave Chitheringrt. Sone. Piano Farb* innee, and haVetgiven theirunqualified teettlmonyofalnir superiority overall Gideon
Ber•Dnee.O. BeettYr-Prlncipal of the Steubenville F.mete Semi"
hint. S. it.B ary.ee" Principalof a Wathingtonmalt Ileminat7,
H.K. Wilson. M. D., Principal oftite EdgeworthFemaleSeminary, Sewickley, P.
Rev. Sean IL Shepley, Prinelpal ter the Blairsville Fe-male Setrannr, Ithelraithe.Pa,
Rev. Jonah P. Taylor, Panel of Kenwoori Bon'Academy, New Brighton,
Bt. Easier Female Seminary, Yountstown. Pa.Prat. 8. B. WlWme, loulethle Academy fir YoungLadies,Louteville, Ky.
Ailas Sarah Thompson, Principalcd, the Female &min.ry, at Kent. Ohio,

as. to te.
Old Pianos taken Inexchange at theirfull Ina•Y•mane JO MELLOR,dole...lnt for Otdokarlon Pittetramth andneetern penneylvania„ No Si Wood between 4thandDiamond alley-

Election Notice.

AN ELECTION for seven Directors of theIrkComa Company for the ensuing oeee., yin heat theirrad, ha the City of Me. oo the Pint Man.Oily ofkarch nen. A. II CAW/HEY, Awe,.Omci itiwe Casa; Co. 1ark. ifebrouy 410. tS66. J fe7:toorl

LUZ 103.111- JOHN 110317,J1L
FORSYTH & 'COT'T.

FORWARDING AND inUISSION
MERO TS,

DNALIKS IN ;Wool, Hides, Flour, Bacoa, ard, & Lard Oil
• AND PRODUCE O REALLYNa. 76 Waler SL, Pitts 'tztrgh, Pa.

111313.121M:
Sga/MITOTZ..h-14t1"grtlZltt Ohio.W.U.vW.
Id D Joao.. CulerCltDap Bk. —aens ticratlDe,I ern Co.. Pittsbarin. .farntitesbn Oarne,?Cm,Joseph • FM., LOO.ll,Thorns A Greiner, PISIAMI, 013116011Palm, Ohio. A D Sal
fell

-Commll,
:ck

EDUCATI
Allegnen Female ELreip.ory.CornerofKest 0393121011 and War• di:nets,ALLZOIIENT ClrrrIE SPRING TERM of flits Institution,

• •Pealon of Vnerity•tero went; Will commence onNitSDAY, the6th dal February.The Principalho. seenred Um aof Wm Jonneyosse Towner ofGoltar Manic and Drawl .0100.1.0. oontaltiing tall-Darden may obtilnedat Lim School Room. H. WO MN% PrincipalMu0. POINDNXTER.. Teo cher of • • . Music. hi:lerd• •

Short Credits and Silo'
WE the attention of

talc:wive and varied oentstme

t Prices:
buyers to our,tot

NOTICE TO ALL WIIO ARE CONCERN-ID In baying their moving doneIn a uniform and:e. fer elrdirhiVt'hiriceditlkr .ansThtroa m=114,14,==1, :i'firtV:sgrgragetVst07 , honuolmanattitabsing.kiefiro,rthviam.from 127 e LIMcamnrio oo.foolPelcla° OIL :45amo thorn at CilligTlß. 74 Wood at.,fo7 Age for Allegheny es
OR SALE—Thatwell known Tavern andStore Houma In Endo township, Vonango county,mons am Um Hardy Maud eon the: jrantlln mid netsburgh Brothel:4 mike trout tankjln. The boom In • Caro.story eta44 by 81 la diningroom 44 by 111; goodelablkosached. It la mootthee Ilmeat orayeartloo In thecounty.. Alec ISO Weeof landglthtn lulls of ArznallaeoInButler Would. 811P9M7 Bost Ors through ttoiI$ It Would maks• good stock farm. Thom mes beeWOsaw of emod meadow on It. Thera lo plenty of coalon i 4 nu tereanatoroarcuado. PettiMillinanotalroof HOBART ILIAZI,fehatorthaboo Proomnt, 7lntior Ca. Rt.

NEW GOO •S.
Selected and legported for oars nag Sales
stook is divided IntoThree De nts—derotingone Hoar to emit—suet:Megen to give ore attention to,and •better assortment of each visas o goods than can beIbmd Inany hot...doingagenera bud se. The followingwe among theAtkin to welsh deep speditiattention:HOUSE FORNDSIIING OE AILTBIENT.' LAOS• MUSLIN CURTAINS TABLE& LINO COVERS.SATIN DAMASKe, WATEREDMOREENS.BASIN DELALN Re. OILEU ItiaT RECHINTZ%IMPERIAL DAMASKS, QUILTS AlC(11314URBANE:SWORSTED " rLANKETS(=SON " re' LET oodeatNos.CORNICES, TASSELS, As, DIMITIES, Sc.
LINEN GOODS DEPAILtIVIENT.LINEN SHEETINOS, !STAIR LINENS,PILLOW CASE LINENS. TOWELS :TOWELING.TABLE CLOTHS. DIAPERS AND CRASH.TABLE DAMASKS. GANG LA Nb,NAPKINS & DOYLIES, IDLED RTE DUPE/DLL.

And every vartely ofSHIRTING, 00A' E PANT LINENS
Hosiery Department,

HENS* HOSIERY ANDGLOVES,WOMEN'S HOSIERY ANN, 0101 E. ,CHILDREN'S M./SIERT AND'lllk.ttes,SHIRTS, DRAWERS, Ea. '-

We ask an leepectionoiler stock by none but On, andduapgroved Six Emma' Bongs—to suchrere otter great In.cements.
MILLION, ANDERSON le co.,No. 147 Market Si., &lop Sith,lPitilatiaphia.

Watches. Clocks and Jews at greatlyReduced Pri
AOLIN M. ROCKETS, 16 ifth arrest, isnow malnooff his Dirge sold eh no stack of floekins, Clocks. Jewelry sod Facer 0 at s vorismalladvs... loot amt piepirttaL7 C stms.room and the puretusmal so satire stook Tar theSpring Trade. Psnans &dn.as great tannins shouldcull surly. ss ItIsldsdatarminstl" to out his pan.ofstook without.r regent to former non.MarkeDon't forgm.ths plank ROBERTS'. 16 filthstmt, wart. • AG

FLOURING bIILL FOR BALK—TherowW sailaMobliongattAlMit=gmho; beam Lthroll and a onof Itahaborah. ot4o;rout the .Thaboados Valloy of ha Lawrence coca ar,Ma Mal boa aliotooofatom,and eh tauommablan7 On mid=kolas flour, Mao IYJ.oratorwith woo 'wow.. Allan, with •aroma Howe ••Mob/m.6nd /SIMI t inn.lhainuat—Ono.th ha hood and Wm.* to.nit our.
P.

<thaw& DAVID MAAR.o—m. slam kith mmer ono on accOnot. of lowTatar,mid madamhotla tart. ham MT

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE—Whereasuttatof illarrdi= ,apoobOttito 3.off.r=41',4tOrtoe, All tam= ludettrdrald *data are zsatustad to make latzardlatrpayment.and taushaving ofatrar austral tam lama, sl.ll dramatam dulyauthoutlestral, far sottlauurat to Mt rabarna4a, ar fur ofdra N0.133 Fourth Aran, PUtburgh, P..folottwori .l.B.IIOIIIIIOON, Art/rug

The Fugitive Slave Law,
An American Parallel to the Power cl

HILDRETIT'S ATEOCI9U JUDGES?&triad

NG. / Furniture, CarriageJapan andWhite Varnlahne La sto p and far J.I. 6_7led ISAIAH picaEY A CO.______ __

MACIAULAY'SHISTOIa OFENOLA.ND.IJI. /8b0:NuiclimrsEthiopian
sisjarJame Oolikatehblio °oria;)10 .lop Memel:Pbtinhlana.atftiAtabis andSarbiwier.• Unzip 7liis ofthe.B•oAD ecsiglsia nurirmt Pito;fo liar siarbr -4. Z. otinryiucli"

ilith it— malts tit*Thiiiiro.- - -

JERSEYWHITE ZINC PAIINTS in storeandfor oats by mewl *CHITAm• •
ENN. RED,WiIEAT-201 in 'storeWandfor sby ISAIAH ICIEST .t. CO.

• SIGIIT BEBHANGE on New OrleansforWen, '

fo6 MAUD MEAT t CO. .tiUTTER-ibbl packed reo' and for sale ,
by DAVID C. 116/ 1.113T,Maar Eland dLiberty sta.

( I.LOVE.R'SEErI--11 bags i store and forI-I "'" br hod DAV C. lIKILBAT,
.FLOUR—Choice Extra F3, brands instare and forfah by DA‘D O. HERBST,lINSEED 01E-12 olds thi day rec'd-by4 as ILAN It a COLLINS,

LARD-14 kegs No 1 Lard re<i'd by 'Ina 111...NAT 11. COLLINS.

BUTTER,--5 bbls prime Roll Butter reo'dand for tale by HILNEIVEL.OOLLENS."IVOGS-2 bbls for sale byIA ha taxa EL ooLLENs.
ItY APPLE

jur

.[)RY PEAU
,

QMANNUALSALE—Fine Dress Silksittoluood.—A..A. MASON a CO. horns attaotlon toMoleraloadld aatootmant ollka comprising Cu Mamastilts ofPiald. Ol.rOod sad //tgarod Doom Sou to pmcad.sad PlainChtak atikot &a, an or which hank betanarked dm:pane will be MAW oat at OS tool p,o o.onlest than usual Was. fir

• -

INT 6 Al3ll for sale by
ODLLI2O3.

COUGH REMEDIES-1 bare ree'd a alp-of thafolloutug_valuablo cough int:nanoWham'. Balsam ofWM CLnrr
Elcho esroPu
boron:We Oompouud_amp ofwild illoorrf;laumio BAk.Japutaltziw2ssutBogart' Llyurwan.mud Tonliililor's 09igh errertYoilere to. .1 FLEMING.fed corner Diamond tot.t,

kSMALL FARM OR COLIRY SEATnitBALL welsh:kb= tote 20 to .serea, Baaser eh le splerdldamber,balsa.= fence, end Inhighanteof =titivation. entered by w war tellingarks, Thin propertyadjoluethen fax= of JohntIonlook; wedonly 3( ofs mtle from tWB.. Plank 8061.at= no place oonvemlent to the elt Is better adapt-ed tor•• country redden= than the • re, and se theowner la etent merlon tweet, will De otre ed ray low onito-4 panoent, or erIIIban In etehan_ge I. lupe portionof Pittsburgh ifinutacturee. B. Ile 4t PON,21Vint et.

SELF REGULATING 11 00111CIIINNS-1 dm- thin._capal. An [addandsdeby .B.:811ANICIrriD CO.
159 Wool •LS if .X.‘aft cET iiisitc,PROPERTY

1-xd-aux-%2 cfricrittigraP SONl 61 Market 0..

SALE; 27
with.

A BUILDING LOT on Clark61-tnaby " crifrl3444 TE"Ot
22 1.2 ft.

n, 02,1174.4°
Allegheny Co. 4ortietuttirall Society.

THE Regular Monthly meetink, of the Al-tagtr. coma, ftritk‘uturg tadlt,T•rill b. bald
CUT 11.1Lts Y♦ fan :ItelMurrdakse bs7e'slestash."lbck.hin th.

''Wanks trill be ears Intarestlos. -

IT_ Pr„0.Scactrze Illedlloleet
,
Jr,Beer. rethlsilteBBUSINESS STAND fr. DWELLING FORlISIA—That floe 2Kan brkk -balhllag .t the cootoeof Bee noland' kaltbdeld. spa, ended on lot 20 feethootb 7 8h Indeath. The shovels etaale test goudafor balkeron the street, and .111 Weald • lo.. end,'to 64 n aktanga ,21,512,st.kRI (390DS AT COST-16A Lineno,urneur=.altings.llson•ls; attatste..1"6 Wart laud 01 try oporsetroffna°QV' and

A. taamars..orris ofGrantand NutAA TWO Story Brick Dwelling Boos° oon-IX laths • WI,ttlnt palmand -Icltantnt, Kate altarInktßltabambers. Th. lotIs 2) Abet Antal on gri=arlzuni Elttrawlten7 ALI*7. Price pwo.mudadu " 89!WHYAt 8011,

ONEASY .TERMS—A tract orLand ky•baZeittVhettrgratslell'lV:6r b Wumbuntshave froia•Than Is Moo • note bona TM la • good CM
mat

acidte • Italltred Mahon vim the store r• am-Adel. Price lailtir Bremil handDazent• and •ILIDS credit will teshirty by_taillr Intern Arply toh 2 • N 2111th at.

MLR AND PRIVATE FAIdILIES,btailment withhen ofall kinds on antrtaatZOO% and Coots, Unambannada, 01111 ta do nanosat.can dunamnion,on *hartmaim,. int, on au/ tam at11611tra n" ,oo,llltanta Onlaa•h7:401 • HO Matti at.EVERY description of Dry (hods Bellingat •radcattanotot!!pat.._tant, at th• MuniAn.maw nab* of • twuli 00.,78.Bthat.

SN:Mt & 01L1
10
0

• auks $JIL W, it...l.brad, QUI 000131 T. /No lulrskr

LARGE DWELLING ROUSE R9R, SALE—-on /*dual .t., Allegheny qtr. one door from theduns! ofItobinaon now aarmad _krDr iilllott. The'house Is luteand sell aeranEdd. WU/ be add low eathir!t "Alta colgirrec'elgi mi-p.t°
CONOENTRATED .TATE—The t articlenow le iiee far making nap; enspoi:dui arch tin ofPntuhandon band InGoan=as tonit Ibr deeby '(/ ,

XEMI-ANNUALSALE--thu3hmerks and DaLanes Radatatt..A. A. Alikaineit at balmr end tbstbs. ircds and its *truism Mom can MIes than until take._ - - - - -

MBROIDERIES, TRIMMING:asactaza—A • hisaorLtPo sm, offri•I Isobel anheoldark; Whits Mud. sad?thumbs; Vadats aced; end it • roduethu

LIOSIER Y 4°LOVES--We are' . '. gour
uttioiliaandiewitatio diet ofHatay • d Workat tea 28 to111 percent law thus =is/.

A • HAWNA00. 03. •th it..
A la UNDRIEtifor sale as Wiekersaam's Drug
IJ andPittard Uadlalns Depot,Pectoral Ocaapoatal Wreanina.

AVACLeatVlea=aliaaa:
•bambini • o=o Maly:

Babata 147114
. Were(loath Hymtllorgatea umilNe, 213 pberty Mast, lordof Woodio

LABOR Bala( HOUSE, of 11142 par.kes;satt Tother rcomic abo 'smole Mir, .

J.
.rgarabV gri=Wltb !bike butt Pbbl. byoak ayran. by

'• fOlaralbSlM

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAV S, Auctioneer.

Cb2tlisereiga Bata Roe.:. corn, of ITT .1 ard !1
.•

----

r.
ela ..,a7•':...5..: .„.at.,t ~

.'•

• .
~ , r-, It.AM. (1,. S., .• •

. 1-yn latest .< 1... r.J!:ut,l.in.,b , ~., ~,e, •yryl,• r....u..., Ca.l.cl. aati baiPutpa .ta. gawk Art. . ,rot.A., One tad Wet Wl'maila-tvarl.ty. avdp..... flag willta Eluht.,aa, ,tp -

AO Y. M. DAVYS, Inct

VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOKS4 Cata-loires—Ott Batras -nab= !.hoaryr btb. mos;m.ooloy at 0,010ck,,111 be old, at tin colozoordalad. roomowywer Rood and bth_.. , et,. by obta/0r50..•yalnedo ft= ofMedina sad oarosuaboono. .
..ColUglEltnn.. Medical

na; Plnipana
lara.ll Lamkni Lancet,. 2voL= Cooped.Lantllar =73eilMedical Librau. volg Ilunteto. Complete Wert., 4 volaI.& ?dweller.; VPher on Small Pox—entcred plantHoochon Midwifery: Vail on Haan,: Andrara MadinatClinic,3 Tolle Nerllfall Arterial, Veins and Nerve.; Ihmill-son'a New Relnediels Cevennes Illarzinal Befent—nolaredplanes Bowman% on Uallutir.atlon: Thomson and Alvin.ninon Liver; Coley ow In ants;iliegwy'll Practice, 2 vohr;Stewart on Children; Bell on the !Sarh Coohea Lehtureaon Surgery: knanstn•d 31anueell on Children= SirAstler Cooper nt, th. linehanq—plater, de, do, on Testi.. dmLawman. co Rupture= I,,,rdyn, on Fere= 111=by's Mid.vrifnry; Nnido. on Medicine.: tan Ir.Aleoll—Percy's Mallon ni Annime Romano. poetry Spaaolmend aline/et and Boman Clenia POIIU., 3 votr, WofMintinny= 2 Tel= Worts of B.n Jonson; L. R. I,klantgatuarr. Scott. Byron, to • dz.

Particular. in Catalogue.. •blob an on ready forMilne.'at thedales Rooms. P. M. DAVI& anen.
-VALIJABLX, STOCKS AT AUCTION—_
• on TbundairOvnllng. Feb. Tth, ..tin b.

'lO mares PitnturchTrart Oa. Stock, Rock;
"0

do Monongahela Navigation Co.Rock;20 do Etteka Inaorance On.
Fed P. M. 1/1211111. Aunt

REEMPTORY SALE OF NUYERIORirBnICK DWILMO HOUSE orD BUILDING LO sSBILIUNGUANI—On Thursday _ening. keb. 14, atr rg htterTee 'r?a, "ll; oarffeo .f.41%mIt' 44rt.ooti.!rtthe Minn-innraluabli Reed Mate. Vic Lots me, Mt aim03, at the comer of GIMPand Oliver eta having.Wontof64 feet flinches on Canton. and extending back almmOther latest 100fef,t to I. erect:iltrellenTer tasLllllnga,tlDh elate golf,tir
modern Improvements.

No.. 131 aid 132, harlot:4.h ■hoerof 31
ton Canonrtreet, between Orega and JosephWeeds,
d extending back 100feet to Want .Tltla lo-looted..
Tlll3lB-oo.tlftb mob, reed.at3. 6, 00041_ moat.

. •m day ofsale.mlth Interest and arprondarewity.
P. IL DAVIS, Ann,

PITMBITROH LIFE, FIRE ,t MARINE
INB.00.E1T006 AT AUCTION-4A3 Thorsday ersn.

4thPeto.lth. .t7 o'clock, at the Merchants' Itschanga,
et: wll.l be gold, tor order of Jas. D. Mcolli, Seey47 shares Mtteburgh lA% Mrs arid Marine ;Ins. 03.Monk forlatted for nonpaymant of Instalment. •Jed P. M. DAVIS, Anti

AMUSEMENTS.
Ail Advertisements of Concerts or Pub-1k Amanem•ats mast bepallfor Invariably la

MASONIC HALL.
OLE BULL

WWOULD most respectfully inform his,[rinds and Um citizens of Pittsburgh that be .11?Duslttrely airs only

ONE GRAND CONCERT.,
On MondayEvening Feb.llth. 1855•Por this weeder%ea will bereell.ted by th*foiloaloa goalneot Artiste; The two favorite and Xaleoted Mospima Datng,

'Signorina ANNA SPINOLA, .
Alias 8. ANNA VAIL, •

LOIIISSCHRRIBER,
TheGreal-Clornet-ivristah Player, and •

FRANZ ROTH,
Dlsthatfolabed Plaahet mad Catepaper,Tleketa .one DonnaTo parts of the flan. to be had et the fdasio:oto •of/I. Sum & Sao., fifthgreet.andat the Ball/armors oven atT. Contort toeolomeaosat 8. fed

THEATRE.
aosepa 0. FOFFEB., socr. LEsSILU AND KAsAaita.WK. B.am —Etage alutitiar:Cott.. Fonts. . . Idattsittt.

'

PalOE
Boor and Parovette-600./Privato Bozza-o.a.)—SaveeB•01,11 ca do. . (t 1— 6.00Bazaar .ecd'd psnononSets. Snared

at 12.14t. arts/6/-Door. open at650 =Wuthin at I cfc

LAST MOM DUI" ONE OF KM ANNIE SENT!!.THUBADAYr EyENING, lEBEUAILY 7.1950.THE STR.ANGSB.—tdra, HaLar, Mrs. Santar, Sitatrar.Mr.°. later,ateinford, Hari.* Fraud,. Dutolu Count,on. Mrs. Cantor. Charlotte. lbw. Young.
To cox:dude with

THE JEALOUS WIPE—Mn. Mn. Ands Banter ,Mr. Oaktny, Mr. C.Foster; Lord IlinkatDubois; LadyFraelora. -.lcahn AL Cooke: flarriat, Miss Cantor.

FOR RENT.,

FOR RENT—A 3 story Brick Dwelling/1gHowe, othe Zan Common. Allegheny Cltyalhi.o. otonpledby John Alszander.erag. Itle sroTicwawith g. and water, and • a etabl And yard attached.AZY R°lt9oalll.l%.,BoLlCM'Ettniii
For Rent.THE. Three Story Brick Dwallini Rouse

airll*er, eite
od tyte on Federal irtrart'Anigrrayie.V.gatuea.V."Tl.-411g7dgftirtt neideare

guAttuneto thehooee• Apply to
IL UNDMILWOOD;

se the Beak ofMahwah.
To Let.WAREHOUSE, No. 114 Second s treet,throe doors.oast ofWood Zoortm of

J. 80HOONAWIXIt ItCO,No 18 Wood atm*.

TO LET—A comfortable Dwelling, IsittetacZtinrocm_ .1,1717a, the ersold .
Quire of rei U II Mil. :21Liberty et.
WO LET—Two 3 story Brick Dwelling11. Houses on Robinson et. next the Clang. IbtrtIn want. sueztattr. hone. aNanalt-Pn .e.=oda thsisantral location. Applytorobthrd A. WOODEICIIIRE.

To Let. •
HE three story brick building, (storermm sut 40.alling attaehed) situated No. -44 Bt.nt. Wu". Pao., and Liberty, Dearly opptelt•ClairRote. .Enry01E. MIRO/L. N. 120Yawn triooproatto HA' I

NEVILLE HALLFOR RENT. Alio theMaw La Novrilo Eon Ballal now ay UNtoburgh and uocaatrolllo 1L.%.w. withDwaLlbur Kuno. Inoniroof CIEO. JACKSON.jal9 • NO. ItrOurth
WELLING HOUSES on Robiwon anL'bells 411/M.trocrM‘ftliAlt

• t. -"••IRONriniEvrFANCI.i.I:II.ON:a Car'. no.lit:tbra= A. AVMI 0 RENT—Te Dwelling Hoagies-iiilawranonille. three Owl:dohare new swortraincontaltdog eight rooms each, and frontingoarho Oreenshargh Turnpike. oppoedta Mr. klakolsat.cor.h%anaca:tr.
Oa the rear are on= Amen., dlraElrute ou Et,thiiit..Enquire of 0110. W. 13.111T11,..P1ttWait,War or Mr . JAR. YOUNG. 4,44114.4411

&j ORRENT • 2 Brick Dwaink 11;orteuieL. *roomsmat, an Gales Ammo, 11lJowl. Ttlvorar& Potatalon given lauttedlately, Isultroos ieB WATT a WI:WM 263uherty st. .

To LET—A comforts* ,two ietoryais. mitek...ttOreMilia4..arewonmrerit :unalmlgr.u&tot,OR_RENT—The Office. recently occupied14: by heoelt kBOOO.o. am the Wan oftbe a¢4elAvut =smote Infront. .ftoalre of
3, H. JUNG. No. 4/1 Warty

VRRENT AT *4OO PER ANNUMTIieD=odious modern etyle wie 69141041 . th2.4 11:9,17Ire Ita•Lime, with extetuive back balsamp; No.69dFront ist. Enquireof P. M. DAM3.amter Wood sa4 Mlttbetrnet..nLET—That new and well tha4hedom Hoorn War sltastad co Scaltitteld,at.°Pciitretace abins the Tea Stara. OA alkimadl. Santlaw. Asply5.21) ateLllNA SON. No. 21 Mba.'Flo LET—Three storyErick Store, No. 163PadtadietlAmt.galcalmWPoed-
0 LET—The WarehZ•tuie on tho .CinalSaabs. adialalag IL 131aaa's Warebansa Mitt/L atmeant casatdad.byaPatutryltattia Pah Masaftetoring Octatait7. Antisto-all BIASELY 1 8.11:18L1r.14-101 t RENT—That largennd convenientWarehetiee. No. 89 Neterat.. an excellent locaßionor &Boat WM Produce :Stem • ktegl Da Yea" 'Also •L cWilettoaft On water et., below Marketat present ocendtal by /they t Ideutwee. Kent SACO: wTear. B. OlnitillittT .1. 80.1,'Id 6l. Narket. st,

Cider and Vinegar. ,
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